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SEYMOUR AND BLAIR
MEETINGS !

ENTH Ili) \ a ail Lower Taxes!
l'uve and Prosiierity

NO NEGRO EQUALITY NO MR
' ITARY DESPOTISM I
:: - JUDGE KIMMELL,
e th, Lk mocratic Candldol.. for COngrum, and

„
C. M. DU NCAN,

it the Penne:Mk.. C.itlidate for fitute Henato
; both nbt>i advoentesof our vonntltutlonal to
4 ofworernment and the of the people tif

der It, alit nthlresi the poop! of Adamsrout
Cr Iv,
° GETTISIITTRG, Thursday

Evening Next, Sept. 24.
At ARENDTSVILLE, Monday

1 Evening, Sept. ZS.
II At MOEST ROCK, Tuesday
v Evening, Sept. UP.
~,

,13,1- FAIRFIELD. Wednesday
Evening, Sept. 30.

a. At 111.-.NTERSTOWN, Thurs.
dad Et cuing, Oct. 1.

At ABBOTTSTOWN, Friday
Es ruing. Oct. 2.

t. At Lirraxsirrows, Saturday
e Evening, Oct. 3.

/Kir-Theri will !thin 1w a Detuooratle
MFEI'ING at SIM OXFORD, on &studs
any E. ening., Wept. 1116—to liddreaseil by
the eloquent WM. N. tllENVER, and others.

Also 0 meeting at GR.EFFENBERD,, on
rdlla wranY Evening. Oct. a, et which nnum-
ber of gontkman from Adanut and Franklin
will speak.

4YSPIGNAL TRAINS horn Gettysburg to
Ole Now Oxford and LtttMotown meetings.

AlerSiam Meeting In Gettysburg on Hadar-
day, Oct, 10.

WirAdditlenal meetings wlTlbeannewinced
hereafter.

Let the people tuna one In imam I Oome
from your farms and yolat flrtukles I Come
from your workehopu 3 our desks, and your
etoro•rdome' Come one andan!

Sy order of,tho Comity C'ocamitrea
11. I). WATTLES, Chairman

lEEE

Franklin and Moutpleasamt
Two Democratic meetings will be

held TO-MORROW (SATURDAY)
EVENING—one at the public house
of Samuel Eicholtx, in New Salem,

'tawnship, and the ,other at
the puhUe house of Conrad Wagneri
In Mountpleasant township. C. M.
Dr.NCAN, "Esq., the Democratic eandi•
date for the State Senate, will address
the New Salem meeting. Several
epeakerrmay beexpected at Wagner's.
The friends of Lower Taxes and a
'White Man's Government are urged
to come out is the meetings In loree.

ANOTHER. POLE RAlauto IT 'LIT
TLESTONCTI

The Month of Seymour and Blair
will raise a Hickory Pole, in front of
the hotel of John Urecu, in Ditties-
town,on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
the ::,t3th of SEPTEMBER instant, at

o'clock. Speaking in the evening.
Democrats of the lower end, rally in
your might!

County Mass Meeting!
A grand MASS MEETING of the

friends of SEYMOUR, and BLAIR
will be hAd in GETTYSBURG, on
SATURRAY, the Rith of OCTOBER
next. The State Central Ccntynittee
will supply several. als*uishedspeakers• Full announcement here-
after;

Tear thousand dollars were squan-
dered oy the Itadleals ouThe impeach-

Aaent trial—a movement intended to
put despotic poiver iu tie bands of
such men as liutler, Ashly, and their
associates. This is the way taxes Lire
increased.

,FOSLTX thousand dollarb taken oUt
,! of am pctekets of white wothiug:men.:.

ip. thie 'Mirth N9.9 N'utc:',l by Cougre,,. . ~

to thu tuaitttcpauce of an army of idle
iiczt, voters itk, 'l/:ashington, who
Wrighthtake ithe'flattool capitol ooi.t of
ttle,tuvf4l3 of,ktot )I,4?StscitiT.eos.

01.611Bibtlis lef (zing thorough=
Look out;filitttailabr 00tOber.

DEMOCRATS, TO WORD 1

The Democracy of the old Keystone
rtrenmanizing In every quarter. They
feel that much will- depend Upon thls
State in thlober—that success then
e.lll mn ke victory c. 0..). in No% em her.

Dettionats are you all
alive to the r invonTAxei:ot this
worlit' The overthrew of lindleall.ni
in the country nor: limns upon its ec-
cowl lishmeut. •

With a lull voto, Penn-ylvanht is
CERTAIN to go Democratic at the
October election. There is no room
for doubt on the potut. IVe have the
votes to do it. 134pt they must be poll-
ed to be worthanything—here, ay well
os in aJI other parte of the State.—
Adorns halo her ehare of the work to
do. Let It be commenced at once in
refry dietrict, eo that it may be
TiTOIWUOULY done!

SIONIAT AND CAPABLE

The Detuoeratie party presents to
the People of Adams Bounty for their

ppott7-
Charles E.: Boyle for Auditor Gen-

eral, , -

Gen. %V. If. Ent for Surveyor Gen-
MS

JudgeK,humeil for Congress,
Calvin M. Duncan for Senator,
Dr. Dill for Assembly,
Jacob lSrelhorn for Otothonotary,
Col. Kuhn for Associate Judge,
Wm A. Duncan for District Attar

Moses flartntanfor Commis-Moiler,
Benj. Deardorff for &lector;
t'apt. l3eagy for Awn:oi,
Jesse D. Keller forSurveyor.
All are itoNt.snr anti CA PA ALF; ;

and stand upon the platform of hostil-
ity to Radical extravagance, corrup-
tion, anti despotism. They favor
economy and reform, that the burdens
of the people may be lightened, and
the obligations of the government
honestly met. They -belleva that
white men 'Moultl rule, and oppose
the policymt giving to the negroes the
balance ofpower In the land. Men of
all partiee, think of this.

=I

REEP IT BEFORE TIIE IgEOPEE I=

*Th'atsincethe Radicals have hail It hi well for reflecting men to coon-
ses•hun of the .tale Government, SIX- abler into whose hands the leadership
TY-FIVE MI I.IAONS OF DOL- of the Jacobin party has fallen, in de-
LAW, have been received at the state' teriiiiiiing what course the future
Trewury, only f millions of a Well 1-well-hying of our country demands
have heel' h to the 1 ,..h) meta or! them tu,tiale in the coming election
the iState dad. Ali the men who had any, character,

The Chairman of the Democratic
State Centgal Committee announces a
series of Mass Meetings to he held
throughout the State. Hon. George

11. Pendleton, Hon. J. R. Doolittle,
Hon. S. S. Cox, Hon. Montgomery
Blair, lion. Win Bigler, Hon. Hies-
ter Clymer, Col. J. K. Kerr, tool Hon.
Richard Vitus, are among the speak-
ers who are posted for speeches at dif-
ferent points. Other announcements
will he made from time to time. The
contest will deepen In interest, with
the-passage of each day between this
and the October election, and no effort
will he spared to Increase the majority
which our candidates for State offices
are sure to receive.

THADDEUS STEVENS & THE BONDS

Extract from the speeelt or Thaddeno
/even., to Ike Monteof Itepreuesta-
three, In July Wt.

KEEP a BEroul: 'nil: I'EO.
PLE that SinkT the Radicell cattle in-
to pcke.eso,leu of the State titivernuient,
TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS were received at the State
Treasury, which under the law,
should have gone Into the Sinking
Fund for the payment of the State
Debt, and that TWENTY•ONE MIL-
LIONS of thut sum went Lit:nowhere
else.

Mr. Stevens salts that
"If be knew that any party in_lite

country would go for paying in coin
that which WAS payable in money,
thus enhancing the debt one-half, if
he knew there was such a platform
and such a determination on the part
of' his own party, he would, with
Frank Blair and all, votefor the other
party. lit would cot, Joe no such stein-
tile on the tax-payers of the country.
He would vote for no such specula-
tion in favor of bond-holders and mil-
lionaires. He repeated (though it was
hard to say it) that even if Frank
Blair stoodton the platform of paying
according to the contract, and the Re-
publican candidate stood on the plat-
form of paying bloated speculators
twice the amount agreed to be paid to
there, anti of taxing his constituents to
death, he would vote for Frank Blair;
even ifa worse man than Seymour was
oaths tickef." [Much cxeitennult and
sensation.]

I=

At the last test vote in Maine, (19600
the Radical majoritywas nearly 28,000.
The result of last IN.londay'd election is

thus stated is a despatch to the New
York World:

Bangor, Maine, September 16.—The
Republicans of this city, including
the Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, are great-
ly discouraged at the result In this
State. They had confidently counted
on 25,000 majority for Chamberlain.
Returns received to day indicate-that
It will not exceed 15,000, which' Is a
Democratic kritn of nearty•l3,ooo, from
1800, the last test yule in the State.—
fhe Democrats throughout the State
are jubilant, it being conceded before
the election that anything lees than
20,000 Republican majority would be a
Democratic triumph. For ten days
before the election the Radicals freely
bet on from 4000 to 25,000 majority.
Large dume of money have changed
hauda to-day, the Radicals paying up
their bets. In the cities and a few
large towns, where the Radlcale hold
,absolute control of the polls, they
made large gains over last year, but
the country towns generally show
large Pemoc-ratic gains. The Radi-
cals bave spent half u million of dol-
lars in this election.

CHARLES W. ROBERTSON,
E. W. FLAuch

The figures of last year are no crite-
rion, as the Republican vote then fell
off• largely on local issues, resulting
from an odions constabulary law which
they hastened to repeal, and onpopu•,
Jar liquor law, the penalties of which
were promptly suoililhal,

ALTOS, ILLINOIS!

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO-
PLE that the Radicals have increased
the rate of interest ou We State Debt
from 44 and 6 to 6 per cent., making
the interest 6202,000 per 111:1011113'more

tbaa Itwee under Democraticrule.KEEP IT BEFonr, THE. PEO-
PLE that during the tee years of
Radical ascendancy in the Legisla-
ture, the expenme of that body were
ONE MILLION, ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS more than the preceding ten
years ofDemocratic aseendancy.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO-
PLE that the Auditor General's office,
under Hartranit, has cost nearly
620,000 more then under Ma predeces-
-110111. •

The Democrats have carried Alton,
Illinois, by a large !majority—being
an exnaordhiary gain. A despatch
gays the state looks well, and adds,
"Look out for squalls that will tumble
the Radicals about like bundles of
straw."
I=l

Democrats of the county, bear In
mind that JUDGE KIMMELL and
C. M. DUNCAN' will speak in the
Court-house; in Gettysburg, on
TIILTIT4DAY EVENING NEXT
Conte from all quarters to hear them,
and you will not regret It.

1=

All who are not already assessed,
should see to it at once. Remetriber,
It must be done at lea:st ten days be
fore the election.

KEEP IT nr;,oßg THE PEO-
PLE, that the L ..tical Auditor “ener-
al, Hartranft, the Radical State

•

Treasurer, .11.1otne yam out to spe-
cial committees ur the Legislature,
nearly slo.t)tl, Itik.t 3 caf, imdellance of
the law forbidding the same.

*Ficrryc.'olncx COULTER has come
et:tilerSeymour and Blair. He'was
"one:'fif the best fighting Generals in
the' war, and is a speaker of muchpewer. He has afreadi made a speech
at Greenbblirg in favor of the Demo-
critfiC' iionitnees,and will stump West-ern Pennsylvania. The Radicals are

sizireir troubled about Fighting Dick's
efefeetion, and well they may be.
4uch blows hurt:

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO-
PLE that lienerai llartranft, Mr:
Kemple, the Radical Slate Commit-
tee, not a single Radical newspaper

.Pr eortg SAX THOUSAND DOL-
LARS per annum more to "run" the
Attdittor C4eneritl'a (Alva,atuderliener-
alt ilartranft's atimMistrlttion, than
under fortuer adminibtraUona.
annual reports of that depRl=

IP) you want to work o keep nig-
gers 'and"' •carpet-bag:•r&—Vote- for
Grout eta bitis.

the Stale, DARES DENT THE.SI.
FACTS.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEO
PLE that we will torte one thousand
aol/ara to Auditor (ieneral Hartruoft,
or noy other Mellen),ti, upon a public
loveatigation, before an impartial tri-
bnual, the above etateinenta are found
not to be true. —Patriot,

THE RADICALS THREATEN WAR

and in whom any portion of the rum-
ple had confidence, are shoved aside,
owl-violent, &id -men, mostly closer-
ten from the Dendoeral.ie party, and
the worst characterswe ever had in It,
have thrust themselves into their pia
ces. Look at their name--Butler,
Sickle., Logan, Cochrane, Treinaine,
Forney, 'Sye, Cameron—these are the
leaders of the Jacobin party. Dare
any man who cares for peace, order,

"There isnotbitilt that war will fol-
low the electron of Seymour and
Blair."—Roci.eal Paper. .

We clip the alinvecrorn a Radical ex-
change We It:lee-seen the slime sett-
liment exprevheo by several prominent
Republican, pals-re. What does It
mean? - Who will, Inaugurate thewar that "will follow the election of,
Seymour niiti Blair?" Will It be the
Radicals of the North, or the uegroes
of the South? It will have to be one
or the other, or both united, as the
Democracy can hardly be suspected of
any intention of making war upon a
government of their own choosing,

The man who threatens the people
with' war is a traitor at heart,-and
should he and his party attempt to
curry out their threats, they will be
made to feel he virtue of hemp. ,Sey-moorwill be eleolcrt ; ,that is as certain
as fate. I-to will be sworn In as Presi-
dent of the United States on the 4th
day- of March, UAW. After that lie
will attend to all Radicals who talk
about war.—Carlisle Volunteer.

TUE BAYONET CANDIDATE.

economy'and parity in public affitirs
commit the government into the
hands of such. men es these? Then
see who are the leaders of the Demo-
cratic party—Seymour, Hoffman,
Murphy, Church, English, Parker,
Bbartswood, Woodward, Black, Packer,
Clymer, Pendleton, Thurman, Mc-
Cook, Morgan, Hendricks, Egerton,
McClem:land, Haight—all men of high
character, and who command univer-
sal respect arid confidence. blo man
can sit down, and candidly compare
these lists of names, without feeling
in his heart that the Democratic party
can be more safely Intrusted with
power, is the truest representative of
order, liberty and safety, and will
prove the most faithful guardian of

General Garfield, of Ohio, now a
member of Cougress, recently a mill:-
tary personage, ibrinerly a professed
minister of tree gospel of peace, has
been interpreting Grant's excluniation,
"let us lia6J peace." lie made a
speech the 01.11 W nay in which he said
that it was the intentlotv of General
Grant, If elected,and of the Radical
majority in Congress, to rule the
country by the helpof "alit/ittriangu-
larpiece of steel, ',tilleda bayonet."

We believe Ilt. Garfield. We have
no doubthe spoke out, thereat inten-
tion and fixed design of his party.
Should Grant be elected we expect to
seethe bayonet made the ruling power
in the United States.' That all oppo-
sition to the Radial policy will be
confronted by military ,power we re-
gard as tertian.

if the people havo any regard for
the form of government bequeathed to
them by their fathers, if they would
see their republic-in inslitutions pre-
served, if they would preserve their
liberties, if they would avoid despot-
ism, if they would not have a monarchy
established in this country, they must
vote for Seymour. ,

Ifthey desire to see the government
administered by "a time triangular
piece ofsteel, called abayonet," let them
vote for Grant. lie is the bayonet
esodidate.--Laneaster late tligencer.

SEGRO SUFFILAG Vol PENMT VANIA

Torn. Marshall, of Pittsburgh, one of
the moStprominent Republican orators
In the State, said iu a speech at Bed•
ford the other day :

"The Negrors shoutd have a
vote in the Northern States, and I seal
corn "Into this Congressional district
and help elect Mr. Cessna to Congress
on this issue."

That is what the Chicago platform
means, and the doctrine will be en-
forced by Congleas so surely as Grant
is elected.

This x.1114, e*ponent of the creed of
the Republican party said in the same
!peed' :

"The Negro that Wacky vni, boots la as
fullyentitlee avf frage as any lk-mo-
crat in the land."

Let le be distfuctly understood
and oonatentiv remembered that.a
Vote.for Grant la* vote to stirMortauch
sentiments.

ATTEND TIE M EETINOS I

A. number of Democratic meetings
are announced in this issue. We trust
that the friends of Good Government
will turn out in their etrteigth, and
show the oarnegtitetze of 'their desire
for a CHANGII!

TAXPAYEMS, the Radicals tell you
that the public debtAs decreasing ; but
all we ask is a perusal of Secretary
McCulloch's monthly reports, and you
will discover that the debt is and has
been steadily on the increase, even up
to the present month.- During the
months of June and July the increase
was $13,000,000, and during August
$12,000,000. Mr. McCulloch's official
reports show that from July 31, 1865,
to Jtily 31, 1608, a period of peace, the
debt was increased 4-136,579,103 33!

public luteresta. When so moth la at
stake, a vast rel+pon4ibllity rests upon
every until who has u vote to cast.
Let all weigh well their duty:.before
making, the dual decision which Is so
seliously to effect e.-ir country for weal
or woe.----New York Democrat.

WILY should carrying Maine by a
reduced Majority bo accounted as a
Radical victory, and celebrated as
such? -The North American declares
that the Damocratio Increase on the
popular vote, When com pared Withththat
of the Radicals, is as "five to thee."
This shows that the gain.isheavy is
invor of the Democratic party. But
all the party machinery was In the
.hands of the Radicals. They con-
trolled the hoards 'of election officers.
Thep manipulated the 'workingmen.
They coerced the bands In the large
mills and mantillsetorles, and forced
-the hands to operate with the majority.
Money was alio used in a lavish man-
ner. But with all these appliances the
Democrats added more than five

local tarp:ultra
TOWN, Comm. NOD StritOUNDING COUNTIES.

Appoinitd.—Samuel Seeried has been
appointed Poet Meter nt UnetTenburg.

thousand to their vote in one year, and
reduced the Radical majority nearly
eight thousand. This is3olllg well in
New England, and the wave which
thus eats away the granite rock of
Radicalism, will sweep with double
sill et overthe valleys and hillsides of
the Middle and Western States. if
the Democratic party can reduce the
Radical strength In bigoted Vermont
and iron bound Maine, then Pennsyl-
vania, New York, Ohio, and others of
the States bordering on the lakes, are
certain for Seymour and Blair. The
Democrats in the East have shown
what can be done by pluck, labor, and
organization. Let the Democracy of
this State imitate their example, and
the Keystone State will buly Grant by
a majority of twenty thousand.
—Philuda. Age.

Rat[toad Chative .—The morning
train übcr leaves Gettysburg at 7.15,
and the noon train st 1 o'clock. See

.E/refcif.—Miss Mclillan having re-
signed her position as Teacher of
School No. 8 in this place, the Board
has elected Miss Susan Myets. •

Fine PcacheB.—Mr. Michael Frey, of
Cumberland township, presented us,
the other day, with a number of large
and delicious peaches—as fine as are
had in the best peach years. He has
our thanks for n treat so rich, and so
rare this season.

Present.—Mr. Thomas Barry, gar-
dener at St. Joseph's, Eanittaburg,
has favored us with several mammoth
canteleups and egg-plant eggs. Our
friend Harry le a clever fellow and a
crack gardener. He Las our thanks,
of courae.

IT is becoming a well settled belief
that the votes ofnearly all the South-
ern .States, uot,withstaurilug the ex-
traordinary means adopted by the
Radicals to secure them, will be east
ter 'Seymourand Blair. Some, Indeed,
are likely to go by tremendous Jnajori-

les for the Democracy. A •tleosaiapaper MO's ofthat State:—
We have never known such buddeh,

extensive, and overwhelm:lg changes
as have been-wrought within the past
twenty days. We had calculated, that
with the accession of the teu or fifteen
thousand white voters disfranchised
by the military bills, and lie certainty
of a free election and au hone.t count
of the ballots, we should carry the
State by fifteen or twenty thousand
majority. But the i urrent of changes
has set so strong with the Demoeracy
—the demoralization of the Radicals is
so complete—the organization of the
Democracy so perfect—that if our
friends Continue their exertions to the
end of the campaign with only half the-
zeal and activity th.•y now manifest,
we shun cony the Statc byfurry or Mt,/

thowfundfor Sernourt AND 13LAIR.

THE Philadelphia Datty .Ntws, for a
long time tho leading representative of
"my policy" in that city, and a Demo-
cratic organ, has taken ground In fa-
vor of Grant and Doltax.—Telegraph.

Horse Race. —A big race came off
yesterday afternoon, lu }hazel's lane,
near this place, between Dr. Tate's
sorrel horse, and D. Slorgan's grey, of
Lancaster. The sorrel was given 50
feet in the start—the whole distance
440 yards. The grey came out at the
score 12 feet ahead. • There was alarge
crowd, and a good deal cif excitement.

JOINT DISOUSSION.,-411dge Kinartatil
and Joltn Cessattatlll hold a joint dis-
cusston at Waynesboro. Franklin c?tin-
ty, on SMarday, the 26th of Isieptember
inst.

This is a falsehood out of the whole
cloth. The Daily News is one of the
ablest conservative sheets in the coun-
try and opposes event and Colfaxweth
all its might. Will the Telegraph
have the manliness to correct its false-
hood.—Patriot.

IN another column will be found an
account of one of the most diabolical
crimes ever committed by fiends in-
carnate. It is'instructive to remem-
ber that the principal villain was a
Radical candidate for °trice. Is it any
wonder that the people of the South
protest' against being put under the
rule of such creatures, and the Infa-
mous white wretches who are degra-
ded enough to,arts.ociate withdltem, on
intimate terms?

A NEGRO club recently paraded the
streets ofNew Orleans, headed by car-
petbag office-seekers, and dem•inded
that the American flag should be ta-
ken down from the different Demo-
cratic headquarters. During the war,
General Dix wrote a letter to an officer
on dpty, ordering him to shoot down
the first man 'who dared to pull down
the "Stars and Stripes." That senti-
ment was loudly applauded by the
Ibidicals at the time. But now tie-

groes are praised and complimented
when they insult the flag, and white
men who wish to protect it. 'rids is
Radical patriotism. •

Chanty lairs.—The Adams County
Agricultural Fair will be held at Get-
tysburg on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday next—with Monday fur en-
try day.

The Franklin County 'Fair will be
held at Chanibersburg on the 6th, 7th,
Bth mid kh ofOctober.

The Cumberland County Fair aril
be held at Carlisle on, the 14th, 15th
and 16th of October.

Property Sipid.-On Saturday last,
Daniel Lawrence sold his property at
Mount. Stock—the house and Tot to
Lewis Will for -$B6:, and five and a
half acres of land to Francis Pohlman
for iitai per acre.

John C. Shertzer has sold his house
in Fairfield to Jacob Rrendy for $l,
cash.

William Walter -bae sold his teal-
tience near Fairfield to Daniel Linard
for s3,ooo—and ban 'bought a lot In the
same place from Daniel 31usaelman,
on which he will erect a brick dwell-
ing.

Pole Raising at Litatstaistn.—Large,
and Erathustaatio Gr(ering Not.
withstanding the rain on Saturday
afternoon, tl*po)e raleingat John M.
HutFord's, lu Littleetown, proved a
grand success. The number of Demo-
crats in attendance way large beyond
expectation, and ihe livliest enthusi-
asm prevailed.

Afterall things werein readiness, the
crowd went briskly to work, and un-
der the efficient "direction of -Isaac
Idglyineg, Esq., raised the pole—a
splendid hickory over a hundred feet
long—in half au hour's time. When
in place, with the streamer bearing
the honored names of'._S,eymour and
Blair" floating from the top, cheers
tilled the air, and were followed by
stirrthg music by the Littlestown
Baud.

George F. Bites, as agent for the
heirs of Jeremiah B. Bites, has sold the
real estate of said heirs, in Hamilton-
iantownship, to JacobHumelinen, for
$l,lBl 25.

Hotel Project at the Springa.—We
understand that a movement in ou foot
to raise $30,000 for the erection of a
Hotel on the farm of Mr. Hares on, Im-
mediately adjoining his celebrated Ka-
ti-dyable Spring. He proposes to give
live acres of land for that purpose.
About $15,000 have been obtained al-
ready, although no general effort has
yet been made.

_ Ermocal.—Rev. J. F. \Vilken, late
Prefessor ofGentian in Penuaylvania
College, left Tuesday week, with his
family, for Honesdale, where be will
engage in -pastoral tabor. The good
wished ofour _community attend him.

Rev. Dr. Valentine moved into the
President's House, Coilege Campus, on
Tuesday week, Mrs. Baugher occupy-
ing Dr. V.'s late residence.

A stand for speaking had been erect
cd, at which the folluvring organiza
tion was Immediately had

President, Isaac Lightner, .F.41.
Vice Pretiiiients. Dame Degroit, Dr.

A. B. Mehring, John Green, John
tireenholtz and Dunes

Beaver.

Graded Schools.—The &hoot Di-
rectors of Hamiltonbau township h tve
sold the old school-house and Jlot In
Fairfield to Jacob Itusseinuan for $l7B,
have purchased from A. C. Mussel-
roan a lot further up town for - $3OO,
and have contracted with Joseph
Smith for a new two-story building, to
be built of brick, 2.7x35 fret, for $1,9
—the objeet being to have a building
suitable for graded -school s.

Secretaries, G. W. Stover, Franklin
Stetry and James L. Davis.

C. M. Duncan, Esq., the Democrat-
lc candidate for State Senator, was
then Introduced, and he spoke at con-
siderable length, ably ttocuastug the
issues of the campaign. Ills remarks
were frequently applauded.

Dr. A. B. Dill, the Democratic can-
didate (or assembly, followed with' a
few wail-titned and efre'ctive,remarks,
and H. J. Stable closed, when the
meetingadjourned with rousing cheers
for the candidates. The lower end is
alive, and v. ill do a coal work! .%5

The -Pcnie.—The Fair .grounds are
ready. The truck has been scraped
and rolled, and is in - line condition.
All the fencing, stalls and• buildings
have been _white washed, and look
fresh as new. There Is plenty of hay
and straw en the ground for stock,
with a large supply of water. The
Secretary's and Treasurer's Offices are
ready for occupancy, whilst the main
hull will be put In proper trim to-mor-
row.

The people of Adams and surround-
ing counties are expected in Immense
numbers—even greater than last year.
The Railroad Company is making the
fullest arrangements to bring and re-
turn passengers expeditiously, !us well
as cheaply. The hotels are also pre-
paring largely.

The prospect is good for a creditable
Exhibition. The wet weather has
thrown our fanners back somewhat,
but it is hoped that they will not al-
low it to prevent their stock, products
and implements from coming. The
character of the county is involved, a
fact which all its people should appre-
ciate. Come to the-Fair!

Club Jf cluig at Litticslown.—The
friends ofSeymour and• Blair In Latles-
town borough and Germany and Union
townships are requested to meet 011ie
National Hotel, (C, B. Hanea's,) iu
Littlestown, on Saturday evening
next, Sept. 19th instant, to organize a
Club. With excellent material and
plenty of It, we look for a most effec-
tive organization as the result of this
movement. Friends of good govern-
ment in the lower end, turn out to the
meeting!

FRIGHTFUL EARTHQUAKE.

APPALLINIII CALAMITY —On the
lath ult., a terrible earthquake visited
the cities along the coast of Peru and ;
Ecuador, whereby thirty-two thou-1
sand lives were lost, and pi lqiertv val-
ued dt :300,000,000 destroyed. A (
rumbling sound preceded the e.rth•il,
quake, and the sea El/Udell the land for
a great distance.

Arequipa, a city of thirty live thou-
sand inli.ibitant.., has pas-ed away, I
scarcely a vestige ot it being belt.
Only 40 live% were lost there. Arica, I
a lust it of 19,4100 inhabitants, t<aa al,.
destroyed, not a house being lett shin-
ding. lit this town 'OO is Nona pet-
khed. A tidal %l tae, tort)* toot hi;.;1),
rolled with tern tic lorce on shore, car-
rying ships further on land than as '
ever bettor known. The Utlited
States store,hlp Fredonia capsized,
and all on board acre lost. She had
nn board naval stores valued m.4:1,810,-
400. ,She was lolled over, and sina-h-
-ed toatones.

The United States atesiner \Vinci ee
was earned Inlf a mile Inland, left
high and dry, but only one sailor was
drowned. Owing to her great dis-
tance from the sea, she eau Iles or be
got afloat again.

The Peruvian corvette America was
also carried ashore, and 3:1 of her crew
were drowned. The American tiler-

chantitart Boats ltitera, the English
ship Chancellor, and the French hark
Equarqu a era olio Mot.

The towns of Iquique, Moquegua,
Locu tibia, and Pisagua Si ere all at lel -

ly deem') ed. Cher tiou people pet
at, iqUiqUe. The Aweiedus lot,t

and nearly all are totally ru-
Lued. The towns 01 Iburra, San Pub-

Thc Morning Olory.—COL C. H.
Buehler has received a' large assort-
ment of these famous, base-burning
Stoves, which on the score of. CCOIIO-

my, clean!! ueat, easy management,
and general utility, stand unrivalled
and defy competition. The great de-
mand for them last-season taxed the'
capacity of the manufacturers to meet
the -demand. They are much improv-
ed and will doubtless ere long take the
place of all other stoves for parlor, of-
fice, Spare and shop. gall suit loolCat
them;fit the Wareroom on the' Corner
of Carlisle and Railroad streets, oppo,-
site the depot.
'Also, on hand a full assortment of

the best varieties of COOKING STOVES,
I.nd-tiding the Spear, Noble Cook,
Waverly, Oriental, Washing, -Barley
Sheaf, Prince Royal; Royal Cook, Ex-
celsior, &c le., sill-virktutiortito to be
good bakers. Ifnot satisfactory, they
can be returned and the money re-
funded. Also, a large assortment of
hollow -Ware and Tin Ware, Doty'a
Washing Machine and universal
Wringer. Call and examine. tf

Selling :ill be seen by their
advertisement in anothercolumn, that
Duphorn &Hofruiso,corner of Carlisle
street and the Diamond,'Mo selling oft!
their large stook at cost,' with a view
to changing their business. They of-
ferastonhthing bargains—such a" can-
not be had anywhere else in the coun-
ty. To prove the th.ltertion, give them
a call, and be coirvt need. They mum
what tht;y pay and will do what they
say.. Ituat9lllttok u piw, jjor vest
corner of the Diamond, Ciettysburg.

The Attention of our readers is di-
rected, to the advertisement, of CUE'S
DVSPEP,IA CURE, in another plat of,
this paper. Thts.truly valuable Med-
icine is recommended by all who use

Read the certificates. cow

ICE4.mues were impori,ed from lios-
ton aud, voted In diriecent portionaof
Maine by the Radicals: • Their votes
iv.ere &elle:210a; Vat Wien by the
ila4,haid ()Ricers. But deal:49-'448
4rsuduient traumatism, the ..frarlisat
instioritk is redmiedicalliVßOOSAND.

Attintagtn, and finutad are
Where the town of Coatnuwill

formerly, .51001.1 Is now a lave.
people of these towns were alint,,t. en.
timely destroyed. 'rile towns or
Paneho, rue! Inro, and Cachniunin
ti ere al.) destroy id. 'file dead bodies
are 50 numerou, that the t‘un.on,

hare beet] hneed to fire nom the
6teucla of the putrefyingbodies.

Another horrible Negro Outrage

BaanoEroter, Conti., September 14.
A negro named John Llawley who ac-

knowledges haring for aeeeral Sun-
days committed a rape on a little girl
named Anna Kublesky,•aged 12 years,
10 the woods at Stratford, while she
was ou her way to Sabbath school, wag

detected last Sunday in the act and
run down by Peter and Charles Wolf,
wades of the girl. He Jumped tato
the creek and wasrescued from drown-
lag Just as he wssgoing down the last
time. ,He Is held under $4,000 bonds.,

THE Radicals admit that the troops
employed In. the Southern States to
carry out their infamous scheme of
reconstruction cost In.one year over
eighteen millions of dollars! Is it
any wonder that about five hundred
mil limas must ba ratAell annu-
ally by taxation, to meet the expenses
imposed upon WI by a corrupt and in-
famous party?

GEN. MCOLELLAN COMING.—The
announcement that General McClel-
lan is coming home, will be bailed
with pleasure by thousands of his ad-
miring felloW citizens. 'lt is an-
nounced that the hero of Antietam
will return on the 20th of September
inst., and will take au active part in
the campaign for Seymour and Blair.
The soldiers will turn one en masse to
greet their favorite General, when
his feet shall again press our stires.

Extract from p letidr of.S4 C. Chand-
ler, Profes4or Of Geology and Miner-
alogvrEast Middlebury, Vt. "Messrs.
R. Y. Ball & Co., Nashua, N. H.—
Gentlemen: Some time since when I
was in your city-, delivering a course
of Geological !lectures, I procured a
bettliOf your Vekekabie Sicilllan Hair
Renewer, for the use of myself and
family, and I am happy to state, its
use has proved all that you have claim-
ed for. it. I have recommended it to
my friends and neighbors, and in
every instance has it given perfect sat-
isfaction. This I regard es due to you
and the public " It

Railroad Arrangements for llie Fair.
—The Gettysburg Railroad Company
has madearrangements with the North-
ern Central Railway to sell excursion
tickets to Gettysburg from all stations
between Baltimore and Harrisburg,
daring next week, to accommodate per-
sons wishing to attend the Agricul-
tural Fair. The Hanover Bran h and
Littlestown Railroads will also sell
excursion tickets. The rates for round
trip tickets will be as folio -we : From
Baltimore to Gettysburg and return
$3.85, Harrisburg $3.75, York $2.20,
Hanover Junction $1.50; 4fferaon
$1.25, Porter's $l.lO, ;smite $1.04, Lit-
tlentown $1 15, Hanover 75 ets., Ox-
ford 50 ets., Gulden's and Granite 2.5
cts. The tickets will be good on any
trian, 'from the 21st to the 25th inst.
On the 22d, 23d and `Nth especial train
will leave ilanovec4unetion for Get-
tysburg welt morning at 7.40, passing
Hanover at 8.30, and Oxford at 9, and
arri -Gettyenurg ay,8.45 A. H.
Thla lease Gettysburg each
of those days pi 4 P. bi„ and reach
Hanover Junction at .6 P. M. Pas-sengers from Harrisburg and York ma
reach the . Juaotiou to connect with
this train -in the morning, and' spend
more than six hours in Gettysburg,
arid return di York and Harrisburg
the same evening.

The Ancients proclaimed that Mer-
maids, Nymphs, Naiads and the Gra-
ces, bad long Bowing tresses which
made them envied by their sisters of
earth. But they arose out of the sea
foam or bathed in fountains reached
by no mortal hands and kept their
locks of dewy softness dark and (es-

trous, and thus had no need of Ring's
Vegetable Ambrosia which is doing
the same thing fur thousands of peo-
ple in our day. Sept. 4. 4t

Buldne sx, Grayness, and other lin pers
feettons of the Hair will be regarded a
inexcusable after a trial of Mrs. S. A.
ALLEN'S IMPROVED (nC,IO 84110 HAIR
RESTORER or DRESSING, ( Lt one bottle.)
Every Druggist sells it. Price One
Dollar.. . Sept.. 4. lm

THE Hon\ ABM%IlienclaNy the platy
living member of General Jackson's
Cabinet*btu Vrelidetir, is—warmly in'
favor of .the uliketion. of Bey.MOUT
Blair. If "Old ',Hickory" was allve,
"by the Eternal" heiwould "pttch in-
to" these Radical trkitors, thieves, and

Thkaglit ifitNev#OrkaillS
would be n summer flaw compared
with his -Onslaught upirte the men who
are trying to destroy the •F7nion and
raise a negrodespotism upon its ruins.

-SPtCIAL

ACCORDING to the o clal Statement
of the Secretary, "Misciedlammus" da a
rather expensive part of the govern-
ment, as its expenses for the ,year end-
ing June 30, 1888, were one hundred
andfiftAlgAt melt'one sixtfi-dric
andfour hundred undfifty-two dollars,
This term "Miseellaheous" is the cloak
under which all the stenliagnare made
for the benefit of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau and other kindred swindles.

TWW.Democratic Candidates for Con-
gress aid the State Senate will address
the people In the Court-louse ,pest
Thursday evetilnk. Turd opt!

A Cited to the Ladtee.

yonx, PA., Sept. 13, PM.
Editor bompaer :—I enclose thenames, sylth the cash, for eight cittn-

paign 'subscribers to your excell4ht
paper.

The work Is goingon finely in York.
We have organized strong' Seymour
and Blair Clubs in all the Warife.'—
"Old Democratic York" win speak in
thunder tones at Diecomini
and sweep Dad'realism trona one end
to the other. Ws bade liebh ruled long
enough that corrupt party, that
burdened tiewith taxes to keep up ne-
gro suffrage and other octirakee. '

I was formerly a voter in jotir coun-
ty, arid feel some Interest in Adams
county politics yet. T. have seer your
ticket; and ronettitaine it • in the high-
est deif6e. 'lt le ireltitilikted'in every
respect, and should( recitie the 'hearty
support not only of all Democrats,l/ut
of all rellaotingnnia. -Litope the work
vitt. 40.,em .wtsa watti to TLittle
jUlaNaari-±' el

21 ,46//, is no .717/le.—Housekeepers
can economize by laying in their win-
ter coal af otioe,l as ft/fights are now
lower than 4rey /4' month
hence, atid-Coal will necessarily rise.
Persona desiring to sage money, will
do well to call at once on C. H.
Buehler, who is -prepared io tarnish
all kind's of SteVe, Slacksollk,and
Lime-iihrner's -Coal at lowest mar-
ket prices. - - - tt ,
EXtue:42l;:k itligers• dowp

8°14t444ie Ot4WilYillermfires,who -formerly =wad/mow
house InNew York. . _

IT is necessary to elect Boyle and
Ent and a Majority to theeLegislature,
if we wish au honest and economical
government. The defeat of Ilartranft
and Campbell, with a Democratic
House, (and Senate, if possible,) would
open the road to an easy victory next
year, when we could oust Gov. (leery,
and elect an Executive who would
be a credit instead of-disgrace 10 the
&ate. Democrats, remember the lath
of October.

TFIR Hollidaysburg ,Radical pub-
lishes an article which makes JUdge
Woodward meson that Gen. Grant is
.4424-fond oft,tie boktie. Judge W. pay-
er asserted any such thing; neither
will any other man who knows any-
Ll:ling:about (*a. Grant's habits.

CAN you tell us -why -poor weniambi pay all the taxes and the rich
hgra. 'cirghtOVEVA;gofilaihteri4-

.grflilr It II

't*s.
w • _.l
an ,~

THE GETTYSBURG COMPILER, .FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 18, 1868.

WasitnunziE, of Illinois, whit* urg-
ing congress to adjo.irn, said : '

41-le &mired an adjournment ut the
earliest possible moment, for if they
weul on qt I,hc rate they were going
the government would have neither
money nor credit left!'

What an adniissiou (or a leading
Republican to hulke on the floor of
Congress, and in the face of the Ainer-
leall people!

"`Tits puboo debt, is deitre.vsiug."
FOrlieley,ricsd,SepfellAbtr V, 40."Our debt R ns.f,Wreused Icon,•vrluitVast month."-Furtowla Sepkni-
Ler 14 1803.

(fray Hair
Restoml to Its orizi nal Youthful f'olor, by the

use of that S, lenttth De.oce.er) , eaihl
HALL'S VEGETAIit.r. Sit rr.r.t:qHAIR RE-

NE:WE&
Itwth make Haw grow upon bald heads,4-

cept very aged pel.ous,ea It fern lithe: the nu-
tritive priticlpie by which the the hair is
nanriabed and.pported.
It*ill prevent tlit• hair from haling crul.,Aud

kfois not stain the skin
No better evident:era the superiority lama be

iirldrieed than thefact that80 litanyLtal‘uLions
of It are offered tothepublic.

IT IS A SPLENDID ILIII3DRESSING!
Our trrsahre on the Hair sent free by mall.

P.-itALL t Gt3l-, Nashua, N. II.; Pro-
prietors.

For sale by all drufaist4.
Sept. ii; 18611. Im

Desthem, Blindness and Catarrh,
Treated withtheutmost succees, by 3, IsA.xi"S•
B. D., Professor of Diam.vs of the Eye and Ear
fn thnhfeatati .Oollege of Pennsylvania, 12
yeses, experiences(formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. 803 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials
can be wan at his office. The medicalfaculty
am-141dt.*to accompany their patients, es he
has no secrets inhie praetlee• Artiati.l eyeS
inserted without palu. No charge for exami-
nation. •

dept. 11, 1.1.1141 y 1, 180.]

Dearme.ri, Mind newt and Catarrh,

Treated, sena the uttIVISt SIZOCe.., by Dr.
J. 15.1.104, Uiultst and Aurit, (formerly of
Leyden, Holland,) So. 1103 ARCH Street,

TeatiMliftial (rani au, moat re-
liable erin—ifeesin the CitYland CoMilr) can be
seen at Aia.cflipl. ,The thcnitY.ane
Invited to accompany their patients, ae ho
lass no secrets in Inapractiec. Artificial el‘a
luserte& wittnnit pain. No charge,. 111.Ide fur
examination.

May 1, 404 19
A Rear Remedy for Consuniistfois.

A Mayslektu,ix ho bad Conmlinttiorffor sev-
eral yeah, witia •Irvinent bleeding, of the

Inn/le:mem hutmeu w ith t medicine 'on-
know n to the .profe,lon, u. hen his awe ap-

peared hopeless. lie 1., the Only 'pliyieniit
who has nod It In 104 own petson, o who
hasany kilo, letigt• of du virtue.,and he can
...he the degleeof he alth he no, enjoys id
'nothing but tire, us- of his roetlielnt• , and
IloMdpit bututter de,palr and entire extinc-
tionof all hope of rot td.e.o.together WlOll
want of ,:91111,1e111.0 su oil other+, Indltuetthint

. 14r:firdthe experuneut. To thd.sit wt.-
/ale Wills any dl. Ise of the Lungs lie peel-
fera trentrat of he eLmit.lently believes trill
eratilate the diocese. Aiedadne soul. by ex-

press. Send fur a t trculdr or t allOil
D.. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,

t. • • Nth .250Sorth Ten Lti strout,
May 8, 1668. 1y

DR. DUROACO'S GOLIAIN rkIUUDIGL
PILLS FOR FRMALEB. Infallible in tor-
.7.e4PNII:I-rttgtOnritles, Itemovlng Obstme-
-410,41144, bleuLlaly Turas, from whatever
Cause, and Myron foneemaini rut • Preven-
tive.

PesosMs peculiarly intimidator those implies-

his themselves so, are cautioned aXiihist ',m-

iffs these rips while la timi condition lest
that maltsmisoanidaye,'" alter which adiato-
hltiort The Proprfetor Meanies neresponsi-
bility,although their mildness will preNeat
any mischief to health.

Price El per Box. Six Fames Ski.
Sold by JOU. Drug4/dL, Sole

Agent for Ciettysturg, Pa.
Lathes, by mending him SI through the Post

Wilco. ean.-boile . 1.101 'teoutidentlul.
ly,) to' any part oVthe coon try, "free
of PoStAgn ," .it
~jaw, S.ly

- - Mew area, aetliw
AM' 41grAtr FO}2 VOglit MEN, on PhyaTo.

loaleaL Emma. Ilium amid Dbalarni, Inel,
dent to Youth and Early Manttoixal, Viten

AtiikAA 141-1 14/4 6444"7714ease momsof read: Beat tn. sate* awe
wivoßdwis-fete bf ebsulte — Ad.5 111.0. J.

, Pa.....I.ouGiNrON,

=EMU

IMEEZU

=

PUBLIC S.ILE
v.v.uABLE. rs2BO:fAL

ACIN 1121,1SHSIDAV.Itio Mlth day of OCTOBER
114,2t-, the yolk/writer, UN ikon

larmlng, Will bell at Public ,Sale,lntendingat hie reed-
dence, 11, liarnilom town.h.darnaCounty,.
ou the Hanover mat Cat tale turnp.ke, rwo
miles Irani :Yet,. Omortl and three loth, loon
Ilamimm, the tollom ing :doable personal

one with 11,xxl. 1....Colts, one
ellllllone blititink, .1 good ULU. 11 Casa,I IN, 1100 Bull,: head 01 1ming Ott 11e,t 1 head 01

01e p, IneoReBud j lit t
aper, Fy tin

10.014 .111,1 Ilvers's

it'l;ket!'*•, fllkirke:
In Lake selt-.l.l.elta_Fitine, I ,1 11,or

II01“, 11100 and lliree•hornu
010111 fled, ilay earring,'• !ming Ito.,

I rrottiog tom, Spn -liewk .0ay
1 /thirty, 1 Tllhee-agnlc I 'ltllllll, I TWO-bcNrit•
Mouth, 1 Iturroo. I .N0..1.1 ii ,. Ith I TIUI,/,
01:o\Plougn, .2 ork- Plott_lo., I roil 1. utol,

• ,1, hh, 0 1,, a. 01,1110 01„1.
110 1101/ 1100, l! Set!, of Mt, till Illll`, seta lot

I Cruppe,-, 1 Net 01 Pent, II01o,•.., I.41,1,11e, .0. to Butt Trae,, Isel, Breast 1 11.111111,
sll. 1,le I, 110111 ,1,

lrn., I 201..11m0, I ov 111000,1 "0 Ih alt, 01, el.m• Blind a,'
1 ~0.1 1,11014, IttartllnrAlN, Hand

e.'' ,lire, t‘rath 0,41 lee, 1 I,lot . otl
,011. , 11..0 1110, 1,0 I ',loth, cr,eo-
-NI 0.,11
, 1t414e, Datty, Yolkh, Ph)h 1,10r1d4 Striking
I a 1,, Ilanl R Lk, N, txtw,, \lOOl 111111 Wedge.i,
lotof old rou, ,
I ,-,1 1u1.1 kNO 2 Ti 11-11l.a0

510t,,, lot of 1,1050 1. 1110, \t,llll Si 1.-04111 kReel, Barn bland Inns, aMt ot 111/1“ U/. a Now-
annelland anda s.t.rtet) Motherarticlea,
too homer... tomention,

sa,:lia to commence tW II o'elock, A. It, Oh
unitl day, hen 001 he ON en and
tering mails known ht

DANIEL. EMU:HART.
AnArt 111KTKY, Analloitet r.
Myt..ll, letvf. ta

A FIRST•RATE

BUSINESS 6TAND
AT PRIVATP:

tv lentos ,r-

-viati I,hstitALLl. ,11.it ON I'ILI,/d-
-flE8..4).11,111,

being tale of the hest i111.11111k,, 111 1.110
LUNN 1100+0, marls n.li is
.TORY 111(101,, with •loallsti Mgt all sm-
iler tirs-retaltita; the ',I'IIRK Inn ni an int-
totrattle ter,- Si lite I ~u,'saint Iv nllist Op
ha' n. \ 1"11, hole is tttur-
ouSu repair. Snell n properl3 iw lumly 10101.1
In Ittarkt-tunit nit tout rtuu In Invt•nt
gIN thiltoiler MA.IIIIOII.

The oink rhiii,"l ',aid the I,lnlkl.nir ted
about eon.agn, In tIo 01,1010/ 10.1 yob.
stantlal noinn,r, Ina•,vn Jot! .ieeopari-
ev and lie Las ever ,inOil 1111. MlO--Tailoring busluesa therein and nit
1114 Intention to ten., e, would lintpart w it 14
It iorany mon, y. Ire now t1111,1111111,1 10
KOll, howeyOr, and .Isl,, purchaheot tocult xoun,
to, lea the pr.nilsin andlearn term,.

ElAtri JA,COW.
Sept. 11, 1,4i. it „-

VALUABLE MIT,T, PROPERTY
IMEEM

lITUATED In IlantllkoMmin to,Slddn, !W-
-AD WAS (\unity, Pa., cOnlal oh/ 11.1 AGGES,
well improved land, a z 0 Ywo-mlOry MTUN
DWELLING, 'urge Bank Barn, and all 131,1,1,
Bury ,m,ll,- handl ; altos lilllllLL, :4 1W
MILL. Miller'a and Tent, Gowan.; with ttrn
01 tharda—wlileliwill be %old che.li, I), appl,
tug to JUIIN Zt,l't'li, Land Ay,, 01, w
Oxintd, Pa., P. O. BOX 40.

-tog. '2vn

VALUABLE FA_RII
I=

Situ.rte oh. the Yorkana It.tl‘ 41,11rzTurliplk...
I;mile from (1(.111•1.1r:r. AlltE.4
111 EXCI.I.I,I.NT I) In 1 OtIN entent
portinns of Wood, imrtulux rttrtuhlrlevid
Itulblin•4•4 awl I, u. lug 10 (Ito rthtl
1/14.tity ul

Any rt. 11601.1 w wlWt 4.1. i ❑tnt.rate. 11,0,1141.116
form, with plerrelurr,llll IIre, tkr , w It I do wwll
to exantltiek /his proporty, t pm
upply to the ■ulkauoeri Ilviol( h. the. pphu•r.

11111.PAItll WrA SIM Wilt
Sept. 11, IRV. If

Papn'a. State Agricultural Society

TI(1.1 next EchiblClan of thletioch;ty be
-held at

HARK }BU RCS,
Tigelday, Wednesday, Thiaratuy, Frsagy,

SL ptember all and 30—(Ictuber 1 and WS.
Catalogues of Premiums Olnia• bad, and In.

formation Liven uponapplication to the Sec•
retary, at Harrisburg. Tno PREMIUM LIST
has been enlargoal, and 14 a very liberal one.
Excursion tkirets will gold 1,3 the principal
itallroarl4 leading to Ilarrintang,and freight
carried at Ifeant.rd mire.

. . . A.A111)YI) HAMILTON, Preis t,
A. !AI!,UAW VR, Nee'y.

Kept. I ,

Presidential Campaign
Capes and Caps.

1)388-
Al.t.ttua.tUtttl b> /1111,11' 1111.1., 1.411 Church

htte, t, 1'1,1111,1t 11,111.t.
rY Prettltleutlal Cunt puitt, 25, .Itt, 30,
ittt,l it AU per utn re I.
C. -Scud fia.' tiv.rnvlll7, stud 1.141., •
S. pt. 11, 184. IL

VC>l4,

A ,C 'P H N(a nTORF.,
WITH a pill Aelf`eteg MlOrk g,od run of

et,tre)lll, 3111 i 'n11%411110 innn4. Enquire
at tlll4 aft,.

A, CARD.
+. has teen Krm rally circulated slue° my
tiallituieuL 11.4 prouudi so
iVenlitaiy.14.,2411/,111116 the

al practice. Ilut 1 n lake thin mows
it,lurtolllg my I/1. 'WS 14:1, 1 t11.4 11giil that

In; sporilitlatLOlll.lOll 41111 tr. utmult of 111116
nr.e, Ilor my CUR., lit. Withthe Conti%lilt"
Pliviniltut,, wilt to Uli N 1 y MIA [Lit 111th WY'

the twainui i.tt I
Xlll 1 T' _

E!MMIUSI

FOR SALE.
A Very Desirable Home.

28 tgi'es.iltVnlil l'oto'uliWadi.: ,',y9" g I hu '''

bilynbung, 14, 2 pt.U.I+Bs.G
AUNOLD.

CARPET WEAVING.
TILE xubsdriher respectfully in,rirlth-

public thathe has menmenred
GAIIPNIMands rexidenee,in lilt N: 111 I :
Adana connty, on the turnfake, two
north of New Oxford are two Irtilet.0 •
Hampton. My work in warrnotaxt to r.l -
the autisfactioa. Movlng almost spent rte
Clete kV the baelnese, 1 claim tobe Kerona to
no carpet-weaver 1111,y Wber,.. Tn me anti be

vthced., BUN ItY
Green Midge, Sept 11, IS6A.

DISSOLUIIOrY
111HE partnership heretofore existing be-

Swoon the undersigned under the firm of I
SHE A PFlikt& LIECKEH., of Petersburg, (Y

hereby diesolvod.
All pewit.indebted tosold firm willplease '

make payment. 'wit lmht delay. Either part-
ner is antliarin-d to use Vas name of the Urn ,
in the settlement of the IMMO., /8811.1 dl
lotion to tube elleet arum the first day, o
May, i$

G.l-411b....1FF.EH.,
H. W. UL•LKEIL

TQEEM OF ENG I,A N ( 44)Ap1TF:F.N VF Blinl.M., I)

, 4,1;EX.1, Oh` D
For d 11 !Amity trastilnt in thebetitand

ehenpost'mahner. CiArtertnt,-rd equal many
in theworld L Boaall the dt.reng4ll,o(lyl IIruin],
mono wfU thestalland In/baring qualdt,,te,at
gemnlian lheuln. 'Try 1618 .nteadid Soup.
tliold ,bp the..10.61115,..'N LLIEI,III:A.L WO/11,., 40
North Front :ittert,Yn LudrlVhlu. ,

&Vt. 11, lylli, IV

Executrix's Notice.
0111,7 t.4.)111,'S FS7ATt.. 2I,, t terst,
ltary on the estate Of John Soh!, !Ate of

, de-
ceased, Imvlts¢ hr, ti graofvf 14., the onelet.-
Signed, I. ,.sltlimz to toe sante Insetl4lllp. 04110

Sive!, notice toall ren•sals inotehiha to
Saidestule, it, nt•tlie llnlor,:hdP Invnt,•n t, anti
those Is, km.; ost 041111' to pr.--
tea 6 them propel 13..tar/lanettCe-
ntenr. i 1.1.2 i

Atay. 7, 1,4, 6t.

.Executor'B Nottoc
T,NE.YI.I StiEl.lll,Nttl:lt I - .1 ITl'.-1,, t-

tern ntostattiomstaty 00 tilt. ',tat,. ,Itooltlt
tNnearinger, bits et Comougto i01,71,1111, A, l-
atll4 It:1,1114 11 ..1(11t at
tltelutdertinguott.rtso ,lnt,{ NIIIII . UM
slop, ii•OdO.OF atif 11000 e r•rto,,,,i in-
dcLto.,l to Sala totlde intinotlinto
payment, sin.l litre his lug ciao., agalwit

P, il.loe, toprow lit.llll 01 propt.ri.)
cited for Net.11.1.,11.1.SA]NICL<I tiNEVItINttEtt,

Am:, 7, 1,,t, lot }:

Executoria Notice,
TAAVID JAGOI)W FiiTATEL—Lett. re teathe.

zntlitaryon theastateUi DnvPl Janet's, held
hI BUUtK townshin, Adman county,

teville been granted to the undersigned re,
eldrtrg m Franklin township, he hereby gives
nOttee tonil peons Indented to Aild eetate to
mane hthstediaGt payment,and those having
delete wired the game topresent them pro-
perty anthentktated ter settlement.

SAMBA,
Pepe: ,108019, ISta NXoe(ll.or.

StRAY SHEER
rtkM E to the Vivra:Res of the snlawrlber, In
ki Sleuth** tentrlahlp,Home time ago, a flak
of EIGEITW,I,AP, 4 awes, 3 !twain:, and Ir
the Isater hayIniguratsnally large horns. Tba
01,00Ia reqn&e.ol to prove property, pay;Ch?agoS, the Gyro the strolsagiyA. w0.1„.
AVPI...,PoWd•

7 Teachers Vatted.
R-Hchigt.l ihireetois of Itelaltogtiawriattip

will naet, at the 811ealfer Point School

%, at_. ".".ltafti44 ,.,:gf.,hlgMVlErpo PTaEoMofnelit.IPtOAW ns 7.l4lllthersito clad clumca vi theWk.
n4,-" iqll'irWe'rtitg-tif&DOßYlo,P're*tt
Vt.%llXl.l:l'5Y.
'• Cetteirmil-*111 .145
day. IC le not certallttlistmin;ietrat
3411.tre,plosiat ialtitliortika
reFV.aer;j:::r

ralu,able Real Estate
=

SATrEDAY, the "11th day of 14:ME:M-
BEN lued., oadaralgtiod, -appoint/

goateeby the OrpbniCelAybrt M Adibb4o,,,oun-
ty, to son the heal katato ot Lamle' M. (Ito

Wild, late At ltlitnn toWnahlp, Atlanta eou it •
ty, deveainal, a ill 11111,T at robin. M. on ll,d
prtllllwee, 11N•lo110wIng

AI.IN,IION PAIIM, sktuide In Mlll.l
l'hlon township. int)oluthqlima" of Soho I
ker, 10/vtd tl. (3..br0e1d../loelala
ottieric containing 1? 410101, end I', era,

1110 pkopsr pi ullOl tioll% 111 W1,tx11,,1141 lilt 1
l• ill ,1 good Nlate t-

vollon, hnvlrte amen 1110e1, nod 11:01, r e.,.x1
fesielog. rbort Is isoppowd IV 1,0 n ',,r., no-
posit. OI 1140:s tilt}. 00 111,, 110 00me nee n large _

Li ING Nlll.‘l2l.lNit
:4Fl'lego1,1N4+ 11.1, 1, m11100 110, \ 1.010..

elidd met ,10 lb, 1100.. ,
01,.i r OUL-1,11111.111110; ngin oration, ,„,,
n "rt.! ate 'Trill,. 111 t 11010,.. k t et; o,

nt 1 0/11 111118
I.IIAAT "I' LAND, In Ili,. ~hk,

11.1111 r, !Whit I 1,-
bed 110, 01:1 ,e.to (. 111,dild °then+, eont•intba.
1. A..res 'b• reties--shunt 11 does, b utr 1

011.1110 , libibbee 30 voo,lTtmb,r.
141, 00,, wishing to vlO,, the nr,

roine.tort toCallon Mnotioinveln, thriatrio*,,
ee.ldlno on th,. JI111114i(IIIIntel.

141110 enttorionee at 1 reeloek, P. M., on nal,
11,111110 ntlanus, will be glees curl term.u1,1,10 I,llolk II by _ .

lAt tr C.Onnrcirr. 'ra-11, 1,‘•

Ily tlt t W INMAN, Chu
Sept. 4.

Personal-Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

•

/AN TIIIIItSDAY the bit tlhy OCTOIIEIt
Twxt, Vu, uhder,,WlNl, intriallus to quit

htrloh4t. will well at Public Satle,,tt
ichmt 01111-

11. 7141111111 n IlnhiP, shinty, thl.4 111111 .

(rout (;ell3 -burg, theithrwlrtg

%11,1thItSEtt '40,115, Ontr three. yew..
and the ,rthi r rent. unitnit 11311 oidT.3 M IL it

ovk 1.1,10 t loorm thittio, 3 Ben 14.7,
7 Sir, 15,tI 'I law-1101.w Witaen, I taie•aat-

igaa Hay Cal ta.,rt, N,l laituvilag 41 1 11.
•1111• i'laagh,'rtka-halae Plough, 5114: 1''
and laJahlt ,hte.el latigl,,t'erat'averer, 11,11 -
rea, 1a411,1c Awl .710411 ov,it.kklo,l,.1+Cl..t11r,6:141,rtur1 ,, 1 t 11t Vratil it •ITS.

atel t‘011. 0.1110,
the athl 011.11h, Vetal,

hurt Weth-ai., ttll It et old rea,,Vt "low,
1,11 111-1 1:1, le.ti I.laaltar, •thi 1, II

111 Do, I \81.1,, 111 aotllt,and
Ft•to. help 111. tzao. a. 111111,11, It,

-a 41 a, ,atts.we 11111, r,
111 11, at(1, tea numerate. ta wen tam

Salt 10 01111111 It. 0 at 10 011,01, A 11 ,
sntd (toy, 11.11011 n 1 kid.t.D tOl 0101
terms mall..

I. I-4,1.
li=

PUBLIC B.ILE
VALL..kBLE PraLsnN rumtritrY

rrifE uri.ierainat, futratting quit hit tit
I lug, 0111 .4.11 tit rub!, ula
1/11, Illt. do) 1.111. 11,N1111. It lout., 41

rt`Siliellt.COM Ittu lilirrihi/Llkl4
ht/Nlll4kil ,,nLunt tlrt dui, t ti on) 1,, I •

ty,t,urg, the loltuw lug
pelts ,slut

2 11F..41) 11111V111.4, 2 heal or Its ear. old
head 01 how.% slt.orn, 3 Mitch Wvve, 4

11.,11,,,, 4 Bolls, one .1 nt11.1,1..10tt Durham,
and on, a lull-blood, tl 11,s-Im...hire, Is ILuu,l
SOIS a ill, (lido Illtekt)e Itrnper 14110
Money, latent Sire-tooth ,floy Itakty a o

to I lilt c-hurts' 11sa4un,(Ito.lon se Swing It
on, Plotllol4 . Ilarrros-nj 100 l a 'rudely of 011,1
L111111111; lltrn•infre,ol.lt,an n litAt-en14111111,11.

SlllO Will 1,111111,, f• et ii.tol•k, A. )14, N. , h...
h•thlaneo will I,_gts en and It•Inot Trloa.

!MOM n In V. E. 001,N, 111111,01'011.
pt 4, No, tq

FOR
\-A1,1%1111.1: MILL PI-UWE/ill% I"

„et. Act, of titttato Land, tin llu, ttiltkpllto
It:v.l4lg !ruin Aialtollttlou 11 jut Ilnllul, t

from kuttNit tot ILA-
limal n 11111.

"NE OTII IR MILL 1410Pl'IM , ,1"1
sof Land, or 12a Ar r. Its al

nn Marsh .roek,a mile* S. W. -
burg, mud known ux Sataloe's

A ..110DEL FA11.51, SR Am. Lutol,
highs tato of cultivaUou, Lot/Owls of 1.
to theacre, No. 1 buildiugg,2 miles want 11..
liettyoburg GEO. ARNQI.I).

liettyniourg,ra., Aug. 21, 1,08. 43.,,ui
AN ELLYJAN T

NEW TOWN PROPERTY
I=

friilo tanderslirneiL Inteuolnk to c.l.Lne,o
rhillelettoe, otters ut pt I% ate ?WC, t homer.

wad tlelltglitlai properly /to you 0011.11.,5, at
the corner of York 11111 i Liberty atrot,tn,
tyaborg. Ye. It eonaluiu of

TWO el;Lle oF liIIDIINI, -

mho tiably I,,cateil.and hoc log tiler,
lack° 111. E 411fili, frame, 14,•allt-

erboarilod; plit ap la the O,ty I.Mt 7r.
1.1t).114, Wrath. the Net )ear; &leo it
Well of excellent 'rater, and it varti II
Ofchoice young ;raft tree*. 'rho tote are litelcr
the NV{ of fence.

Thin le a very ileulnablo reahlence, tut
should at oneattract ',o'er, •

A DESIRABLE

:TOWN PROPERTY
=!

1111!1 1';:uI[;;lttilAr =LA , t
junetion Of the Titneytox II mad 1,111-
inittoborgrroclitin sloipurcßigh
tysbung.• Thu hutmw submwatft.ily
built, of MOM, nu 4 00I1L111121 herby.lll.:o
room, There I.hstrong, it
of liroll-rUllt whiter In the ,
.4,•1,•n of Lorttl..onnonted with it.
tion its n •,Q one, mitt u lilt
whlltautlal uutluy 0111. OcAtia be mud,
tilt [nom condo, habits and tle.t.lJ how, 11.
In°h°r°°3" " "'lt' •

N. -1.1011. t

Desirable, .h. 17771,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

fIF. underarm]. Inlet],ling to relnukw .1,ri-functinu, n era at r rlVltte q/ile, h.
VALLI A !IL 11 FARM,

Rd' uate lu Ileittloglon toe tdlip; Ads..
etlluity,on the paid le roads Ie:el trig !Tula I ~, -
lisle to New 0/turd sad front IIu nurelokeil t.,

York Spritige,end :tyro wijol.lng LI., st.,t,

1 ,u.l it.,..1,..*Nil Getty .buig W ilea rh.l.le,
1 IP ingabout 2, tell,. .01he ~1 of Pt tel hi,11,,,
and 12 Loll, e ,I.t or ~, ttpdalIg, adeeid .e.,
the \Vienna:l ,1111 prep. 1 ty. s,hern ore olioikM.. Al Itk.ri In ths Form, of Which about MAI
len,. ,ere le 'flasher; the Iie,ITV-het lug la, 1.all limed lobs un autlikilt 44, or eult-l% a-
tio., with lino litesiliisia. Mild- ,5,.... .
loge ale a 'l' syn-iStory AI'S au.r4E, Tt.,lc‘,.1 Brick' liaok- -banitin Mint 'Bart .i . 1; 'iiii;part log acid mat Irnaa.. 'angina bawd, "

rnauke ilnusg, Wild4-4,yuala.,Onn °Oa, lti *.nalldm=A on,
' ' wsiliiwirierolowrwu.n.., e' ,' • ..--. _ Along td bordur,

and boa til • • .I :,_ .. ift. to Ed] Cr..t.Vann.--
It. la 14 tIM ; • C.1,-.. •..rof "dine Ictiw,
8,),...h . ...,. .f. , . Ike, die. Tfu. sltuntinn
of tW,g, ... .17,4 1 ;11

•ril/..unipi Make 110110
of the most a«.• rubt •11 ups rtnls In Adam,
count). Persona wLahlu 11, view IL, are r. -

nuehLo.l to roll ori the undersigned, residing
-

Itorecd.- Thlklink ',W.f.) surd whole, 01

, divided, tui parenasers to2=lte,1,1,1vootta:arw.l,14,11,AR..17c.;„,/Yr x,2•'
12. 1

A TRACT LAND,
Pour Milts etude Of bit/lOndOwat Finiu 1-
tonbant„osanattlp,'Adruna Otaillf.,}. iliap»l3-
Inc; LaguleugJulln Cluianbarlolti,lltni,LnaInMai -
shall, Da, . IdM. t mid cantors, 0u.a0La4,1,11 ere. L.
and ecnagaltilagEN} digUltils,ona-7gatt to prl •
Cbeatullt UMW r-41P, linprON
ell v.alt. A Twoooatpryl-1.0..a.1 ilutlßE, to 7.7
Frame Baru, to,o, tv *agile:OWeholectidai flTt2 aod'N' ... Erin la :1 1tla~llealtralnlirrtlY —o o -',al tam ansv tut him eon oo .

knots as Mobil.:anlggriell aelaool lame ,

and thong. within .era and two XlBaa,
would he guod Blare Warta. o

Yenama %Agana' to v)oow pulp, taco ore
rey uentroo I tocall at De. oill'fSa,Too 11,11, Where •ol
information can

Aug 7, IMP)

I=

IN purifoniten of Bit ,ordef Cl Wn orr.
I sift it, cou lily, the I,4lliinN

of thee,fdate ,

on( r at Pullin: Hit, MI Ilse
1111 lidf 11, Lt. .1 flay Of t.1,1 It 0.
the li,al Legate, of ,1111 doilvir nor 111,110“
M01110p4011,11111.i....sashifi,.44uiu. ,ouut,vv No.1. DI if. Ali:led, iN 111.411, do. Ll]
iitult. Road boWtetn 12,ttioverand4..40.01,11g.

miles front tin, foriotn fund fi milt. flow In
IMU,r µLac., Ito! 1 inilfs 11.10 Mount, lit.,
Lane Factor..., tuffuilling 111.11t1.14 1.1 I r

JII4JOir NOW, Jona AIR) ors _and
and containing V, Aerwi of land won
limed Idi.yer. The 1.11.11ngare a
largo Tiro:AUL!, ifOlit4E ap:Ounlttiumg W ti fritone K itch- 'if
on h.tfr..lerotott.r'
hours. a large „think Barn. with Waguant.
anti Corn f rib. .Tnere ale Ilse/Aso{ IWir, - •
faUlligiWWI. near the buildings, and a tfiftd
Orchard 01 tip..fruit:

No 2. A Tlider 01'LAND, *Vining land.,
of Johtf Diehl, 411 Settw~ nu. Doti.. re.

and ollierajaUtt cuniatutag_tilAtres and to
l'erchett of liflati,tiow.andWoodland, situ Lk,

near Tract Nu.3.
No. d. A WOOD I.oT_ul 7 Ayres and 5 Perch,. .

llnii

eltuutenear the tiretTract, edJulning lu n41.1
kcbcrt Eckert, 1.14vkl Stonceirt.rend others

hale to comm./kik,st 10 o'clock, A. M.,ran
saidday, wkon cAtondunco will be given and
Leckie tniule ,knowlially

Jost:pia 1.. 511017.11, ,

Hy the 43.onrt—A.W. aft:mut,Clerk.
Also, at thee dame ir,lo and plane, will h.•

sold, thefollowing Prounial ,yroperty
COW, 2 HOGH, 1 Carriage and Hare, F+,

4,1:00Oat ablialleit, P9Pts, 3
Wedges, Hand liaw 913eds, Tables, Chairs, a
101 of lkuweLlug. Clock, (.;,4,,ln.fit.it io NNe and

,flatiVTink•rntfilirring4l.7 , Tron
LW, ITO son Tn,
Barrel kedt -Vesbeti APP es and
otherarticles.

JOSEPH L. 8.11011113; -Adnah
And. El. lsl. to

TAn'thA,i64itotitottie.
2irtqw6 letrATE.—tittera lot'IMPEVAW"III-h

theihntetheweithhi, they hereby give not lee to
all poisons ....b. • . • estate tomake
thgletliate ••••••• • • • having Waling
agaisstalike •

n- .li. •

' • Maakirc• .11.1•...r
Aos I!, laa et adilliallitek.

4


